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AND BRANCHES
AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Nov. 19TH, 1900.

TRAINS QOINQ SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11:50 a, m., 8:58 i>. in.; arrive
Rocky Mount, 12:55 a. m.,9:52 l>. m.

fi L.-Vve \VMson
miis a u.,"V0:25 Pm, 6:20 a in,

2:40 1» in., 7 In l»lli.
Leave Seluia,2:ss a m. 11.10 p.B.
Leave Fayetteville, 4:30 a 111, piaS P m.
Arrive Florence. 7:25 a in, 2:24 V in.

Arrive Ooldsboro 7 55 p. in.

Leave Uoldsboro. 7:01 am, Bail pm.

Leave Magnolia, 8:09 a M, 4*5pm.
Arrive Wilmington.9Mo a in. 5:501> m,

TRAINS UOINU NORTH.

Lenve Florence,9:4o am, 7:45 l> ni.CJC
Leave hayetteville, 12:20 a m, it:4s_p m.

Le.tve felnia, 1.50 a m. 10 5« p. m.
_

Arrive Wilson, a in, 11:33P in._

Leave W ilmington, 6:50 p m. 9 4:> a m,
i pove MairiUJlia, 11:19 a in, 8:20 p m.
Leave Ooldsl.oro, 500 am 12:30 am 9:87 P m

Leave Wilsou, 2-35 pm, 643 am, 11.33 am

i,

ArHve 'Rocky Mount, 3: 30 pm, 12H)3 am,

6 25 am, 11:11 p in, 1:53 I'm.
Arrive Tarboro 7 04. a. ca*

Leav« Tarboro, 12»1 i»m.
Loave Korky Mount, H:3op m. l-:09 am.

Arrive Weldon, 4:32 p in, 1:0JI » m - jfJ

WiUniiigtonand Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Davnlson Main Line?Train leaves Wilming-

ton. :ioua. m., arrives l-ayetteville Is 12 p. m.,

leaves Fayetteville 12 25 p.m., arrives

Sanf.ird 143 p.m. Keturn'iig leave

Sai'.ford 230 p. m., arrive Fayetteville 341 p.

m., leave Fayetteville 3 4ti p. m., arrives \v il-

liiilj*7toii6 40 l>. ui

Wilmington and We Won Railroad, Ben-
netts\ ille Branch Train leaves Ben-

nellsville 815 a. m.. Maxtona-MJa.m Red

Si.rinsfs 953 »? Hope Mills 1042 a. in..

arrive Fayetteville 10 55. Hetuning leaves
Fayetteville 4 40 p. ill., Hope i.;llls 4 55p.1u.,
l;ed Springs 5:5 i>. m.. Maxton bID p.m..

arrives Bennettsville 7 151>. in.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No.
7H at Maxton with the I arolina Central Rail-

road. at Red Springs with the

and Bow more railroad, at sanford witn tin

Sea hoard Air Line and southern Railway at

Gulf with the Durham and charlotte Rail-

road."
Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leave*

Weldo?? 3:35. p in, Halifax 4:15 p.in arrives
Scotland Neck at 506 l> m UreenviHe »:». pm.

Kinston 7:55 p in. Returning leaves Kiuston

7 MI iiui, Ureeuville 8 52 a m, arriving Halifax

at 11:18 a in, Weldfm 11:33 a m, daily except

nndav-
Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash,

iim'ton 8:10 a in, and *:SOp m.,
« :1(| a ill, and 4:00 p m. returning leave Far-

ui' le »:35 a in. and 6:30p m. arrive W aahiugton

ll.iwa m, and 7:30 p m, dally except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C., daily, eicepl

Sunday, at r.::o p m.. tunday 4.15 p.

in., arrives Plymouth 740 p. in., 610 p.m.,
Retuniing leaves Plymouth daily except

Sunday. 7 50 a. ui., and Sunday 900 a. m.; ar-

rives at Tarhoro 101'"> a. in.. 11 "0 a. m.

Train on Midland NO Branch leaves Oolds-
l.oro, N. C., daily except Sunday, 7 05 a m; ar

rive MnithSeld N C., 810 a m. Returning

leaves Smithtleld. N. C. 900 a. m. arrivet

Uoldshoro.N. c. 10 25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount at 9:30 a. in., 340 pm arrives Nashville
iOloa ui, 4:03 p UJ. Spring Hope 10 40 am.

425 p. m. Returu:u< leave Spi iug- Hope ll:0i
a. in., 4 55 p m, Nashville llr<4 a. m. :. 25 p in.

arrive at Rocky Mount 1145 am., 600 pin,

daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw foi

Clinton ..aily, except Sunday, at 11:40 a. in. ana

4:15 p in. Returning leaves Clinton 700 am

and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 78 make close connection at Wei-

dou for all points North daily, all rail vii
Richmond. v

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KKNLY,
T. M. EMERSON, General Manager.

Traffic Manager.

?OWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.
M-ft >dist Chnrch?Rev. W A. Forbes Pastor

3ivi :es tirst Sunday night, and fourth Sun-

djiy morning and night. Frayermeetinp
every Weduesday niglit. Suwday

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, O. K,

Grantham Superintendent.

Baptist Church.? Rev. W. C. Earrett, pastor.

Services eveiy second Sunday morning and

night. Frayermeeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

Clifford Superintendent.

Presbyterian 1 ? Hines

pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning and night, Sunday school every

Sunday morning, li.H. McLean, Superinten-

dent

Disciple Church?Rev. D. 11. Petreo pas-

tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock. P. T. Massengili Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. '.C.
Jackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

day morning and night-

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street
Elder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular »ervi-
ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

day before, in each month at 11 o'clock.
LODGE.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. F. &A.M. Hall
over Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones
« v :\v A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones

, i ?« Johnson, Secretary. Regulai

?\u25a0cations are held on the 3rd Satur-

day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

at 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma

sous iiigood standing are cordially invited
ti utt-nd t'lesa communications.

.OWN OFFICERS
R A. Gates, Alayor.

COMMISSIONERS

V. L. Stephens, McD. Ilolliday, J D. Barnes

J. A. Taylor.

w*. H. Duncan, Policeman.

'nrVTV Oppjfipuc

-ueritt.Slias A..>almL»i.

Clerk, l)r. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. 0. Holloway.
Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.

Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County lixaminer. Rev. J. S. Flack.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, Chalrmai
N A.Smith. T. A Harrington.

D. J. STONE'S
Ml HARNESS SHOP.

o o

The latest decision is that it
pays to buy good

HAND-MADE HARNESS
Bridles, Collars, Whips, Sad-
dles, &c., from D.J. Stone the
Harness Maker. In fact I keep
most anything usually kept in
a Harness Shop. Mr. C. F.
Strickland an accomplished

Harncss Maker
is with me and will give you
good honest work at prices to
suit the times. Wo also do all
kinds of repairing.

Respectfully,
D. J. STONE.

G&~ East side of railroad, next
door to W. P. Surles,

Dunn, N. C

Industrial Growth of North
Carolina.

Last Friday a dispatch was

received from Washington con-
cerning the growth of industries
in North Carolina, as computed
by the director of the new cen-
sus, and some of the daily pa-
pers published under big head-
lines the astonishing statement
that the "value of the manu-
factured products of North Car-
olina now amount to over SU,-

O00,000," and thought that was
a big thing! The director of
the census had said so. Nine
millions indeed! Why, the
value manufactured product of
the 250 textile mills in North
Carolina alone is worth fully
fifty million?and more. Tho
raw product itsell?the 4('0,()00

bales of cotton (of the 500,000
bales grown in the State con-
sumed by these mills?is worth
$16,000,000 before a pound of
it touches a spindle !

It is safe to say that the man-
ufactured products of the cot-
ton mills, tobacco factories?-
about 12,000.000 pounds manu-
factured at Winston (chewing)
and nearly as much (smoking
and cigarettes at Durham?-
furniture factories, cotton-seed
oil mills, etc., etc., foot up a
total of over .1=125,000,000 each
year. And yet we are gravely
informed by the census bureau
that our "manufactured pro-
ducts amounts to .+9,000,000,"
find some of our "leading
daily" papers print such rot as
?'r.ews'* under a big five deck-
er head!? Special to itobeson-
ian.

OAfIITOXIIA.
Bears th» sf K|n(l You HavB *lwa!S

Bis*rc

H V- WINE OF CARDLIL *F »

I
has brought permanent relief to a mi]- S3
lion Buffering women who wore on their H
way to prematura graves. Mrs. Mitchell £§
was fast declining in health, when Wine jS
of I'ardui porfo.ineda "wonderful cure." 95
in her case. She suffered with tho ago- 69
r.iea of falling of the womb, lcucorrhaa S3
and profuse menstruation. The weekly u
appearance of the menses for two n;cn tfcs Sj
sapped her vitalityuntil she was a phvs- }H

!ical
wreck. Her nervous system gave gl

way. Then came tho trial of Wine of 62
Cardui and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's S
experience ought to commend W'iue of S3
Cardui to suffering women ia words of
burning eloquence. PHIWINEofCAEMHj

I iiwithin the reach of all. Women who ffl
try it are relieved. Ask vovr druggrift 3

« for afl bottle of Wine of Cardui, ami do
jt not take a substitute if tondeivd you.
3 Mrs. Willie Mitchell. Sonth <Jn»ton, N. C.: ra
£ "Wine of Oardut and Thed font's Plaek- fr]
S l>raupbt haTo performed a miraculous euro Kl
E 'n my w?e. I had been a trrc&t sufferer PU
§ with fallingof the womb and le icorrhcßa. g)
m ami my menbes came every week for two El
jg months a»:d were very painful. Uy bus- Bj
£ bund induced me to try Wine of Cardui fij
G and Bl.«ck-f>ranjrht, ani now tho Icucor- m
g rli-ca bns disappeared, aud 1 am restored t > Bj

In caws rennirinpr special y

w iS

A Gallon of PT'Rt IINSEED OIL mixed
witii a gallon of

TEwmnar
TFamt"
makes 2 gallons of tho VTTP.Y BEST PAINT

ia the WOULD

of yomrj»aint bill. Is FAR MORK DRP.AP.LK thanPRRE WHITE LKAD.'UHI is ABSOLUTKLY NOTPOI-
gONous. HAMMAUPAINT is made of tlie BEST or
PAINT MATERIALS?su<*h as a!l good painters use,and is ground THICK, VERY THICK. No trouble to
mix, any boy can do it. Itis the COMMON SKNSB
OK HOUSE PAINT. NO BETTER paint can be made
at AN Ycost, and is

Gumaidcuf^ifl^is
MOT TO CKACK, BLISTKB, PEKI, or CHIP.

V. IIAMMABPAHfTCO.,Bt.I.ouU.Mo.
Sold and guaranteed by

DUNN HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO.

E«uh. T 1*72.

TOMB STONES.

Any one desiring designs and
estimates on tomb stones, wire
fencing, for cemeteries, yard or
any other purpose will do well
to see or write

I. xJ. SMITH,
BENSON, N. C.

lie can furnish you designs and
estimates on any cemetery fur-
nishings desired at remarkably
low prices. lie represents first
class establishments.

OASTOHJA.
I BEARS the Kind You Have Always Bought

New Ml Atiraclife
LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Goods.
Such as calico prints, white goods, bleaching. Everything in

wash goods that can be found in any up-to-date dry goods store

in town

ffIENS WEfI^INS
Shirts, Hats, Caps, Collars, Cuffs and Ties, all new and latest

styles. Look up the TWO LARGE DOUBLE STORES on Main

Street. Ask for

MASSENGILL, MARKS & CO.

o o

Throw On The Searchlight.

Yes, put us to the most severe test. AN e court the seaicli-

light of public opinion. We are ready to stand or fall upon the

merits of our stock, the lowness of our prices and the liberality

of our dealings. If we cannot serve you best we are not desei\-

ing of your trade. The only way you can find this out is to

drop in here ? see our st}T les? inspect the character of our work-

manship?get our prices ? and then make your own comparison.

We picked out the best makes of clothing in America. AV e got

their Lowest Prices. There is no old S-tock or shop worn goods
here ; everything spick-span new and this season's make. An

ironclad guarantee goes with every purchase.

GROCERIES,
We can dress you and feed you too. We carry a select line

'of Groceries at all times and willbe glad to servo you. When

you visit Dunn make our place headquarters. We have just

added to our already LARGE stock the entire stock recently assign-

ed by G. K. Massengiil and can give you some extremely good
bargains in the line carried by him. The goods are new and

tD

going

A.t Low Prices.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a contin-

uance of the same,

We are yours to please,

MASSLNGiLL,

"\icv "pfcp?
\u25baif i *## # |

1 ******|f>

Tie CiiMßils
Are Over And Every One lias Enjoyed Themselves.

The thing that is agitating the minds of the people most now, is

where to buy their Furniture, but that is dead easy to tell if you

will just follow the crowd you will soon find yourself at the

GLOBE furniture CO.

second door from the Post Office where they are giving you

renm at F-kim milk prices, others giving you skim milk at cream

prices. Our stock melts away under the resistless influence of

Low Prices

AND HIGH QUALITIES.

We don't preach by the yard in our advertisements and practice
by the inch in our establishment. Our goods

ARE SPEECHLESS
BUT OUR TRICES ARE NOISY ENOUGH.

Don't give us your money until you see your money's worth.
Despair is the greatest of our mistakes. Buy your goods

of the Globe Furniture Company and you
won't know what despair means. Come to-

morrow and decide for your selves if you are not quite
sure today. Thanking the public for the very flatering patron-
age in past two months, and soliciting a continuance of the
same.

Yours to serve,

Glile FIIIIIM EI.,
SECOND DOOR FROM PO§T OFFICE.

DUNN, N. C.

Wantey to Lynch Aguinaldo.

Two of our prominent citi-
zens who live within a thousand
miles of where the writer is
domiciled met in the public
road the other day, when the
following conversation occur-
red :

"What's the news?"
"They've captured Aguin-

aldo." '
"Captured who?"
"Aguinaldo."
"What's he been doing?"
"Killingfolks."
(Excitedly,) "Who has he

killed?"
"Oh, lots of people."
"Where is the scoundrel?"
"He's in jail."
(More excited.) "Let's get

a crowd and lynch him."
"It would be too expensive."
"Expensive! What's going

to make it expensive?"
"He's too far off."
"Why, ain't he in Moultrie

jail?"
"Not a bit of it."
"Well, where is ho, then?"
"He's in jailat Manila."
"You mean Camila, don't

you?"
"No, I mean what I say."
"How far is it?"
"Ahout 8,000 miles."
"Get up, Jack." As he mov-

oil oil he was heard to ejaculate :

"Got no time to talk with every
fool I meet in the road. Eight
thousand miles! Why, that's
clean outside of Georgy. Agui-
naldo? Don't believe there is
such a man in the world. Nev-
er heard of such place as Mau-
hiller before. These fellows
what don't do nothing but read
newspapers are mighty smart.
Get up, Jack : lost half hour
talking with that slop head
when I ought to been home
planting taters."-Moultrie, Ga.,
Observer.

S«-1"«'I1 Vl'iirii in IttMl.

"Willwonders ever cease?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. L
Pease, of Lawrence, Kan. They
knew she had been unable to

leave her bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters ena-
bled me to walk," she writes,
and in three months I felt like
a new person." Women suffer-
ing from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Mel-
ancholy, Fainting and dizzy
spells will find it ii priceles.*-
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction
is guaranteed by C. L. Wilson.
Only 50c.

All the ignorance and super-
stition. nil the credulity, cluimp-
rry and Reubenism are not it!
ihe backwoods. The big c-ity
papers are in the habit of rep-
resenting the country farmer
with his long,. thin whiskers
and a hay rake in his hand as
the essence of all that is green
and gullible, yet there can be
no better field than the city of
Chicago for the vender of gold
bricks and green goods. In that
great city Sunday night a re-
ligious fakir, who had been
playing for days and nights up-
on the emotions of the people,
arose before an audience of 5,-
000 anil proclaimed himself Eli- j
jali, the prophet. "Gaze on
me," said he. "lam he that is
the living, physical and spiritu-
al embodiment of Elijah and
my coming to enrth a third time
has been prophesied by Mala-
chi, by God Himself, by His
son, Jesus, by Peter and thou-
sand years ago by Moses. All
who believe me to be in very
truth all of this will stand up."
And over 3,000 people rose to
their feet and greeted the de-
claration with cheers and ban ?-

clapping. The people in the
swamps and mountain coves of
North Carolina might well take
up collections to send Bibles
and missionaries to Chicago.?
Charlotte Observer.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of

W. .1. Jarmon, de.-eased, late of Harnett
Comity, North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against, the
estate of said deceased to exhibit th -in
to the tuidemrned on or before the Oih
''ay of May 1902, or this notice will he
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
Ist, dav of May 1901.

J. C. Sills,
Administrator.

Smith & Barnes, Attorneys.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

executed to the undersigned by John
Richardson and wife Jennette Richard-
son and recorded in Book R N*o. 2 page
>B-4 of the reeorls of Harnett county.
1 wdl expose for *ale to fie highest h'd-
ler for on Monday the ;st day of
Inly at I*2 m. at. tne Court House dooi
in Lil'ington, N. C., the following de-
scribed tract of land, adjoining the
lands of the heirs of Joel Denning, Jr..
Richard McGee an 1 othe s an J bounded
as follows: on the eas? by the lands of
loel Denning. Jr., deceased, on the
north by the William Tavlor land, oil
the west by Richard McGee being the
land upon which the said John Richard-
sou lived containing 2-1 acres more or
less. This Mav 28th 1901.

C. >l. Beasley,
Mortgagee.

McLean & Clifford, Atty's.

Southern Vets Want No Aid. I

Towards the close of the busi- j
ness session this morning the
greatest excitement was caused
by a resolution providing for aj
monument to the memory of
Robert E. Lee.

The resolution was hooted j
down. The news spread over
the streets and there was a rush
of veterans to the reunion hall.

It appeared for a moment

that there would be trouble,
and had it not been for the calm
explanations of those at the en-
trance of the hall there would
undoubtedly have been several
difficulties among the old veter-

ans. It developed that Sam 11.
Moore, of Huntsville, Ala., pre-
sented a resolution calling 011

the southern members of con-
gress to secure an appropria-
tion of $lOO,OOO for a monu-
ment to Lee.

Cries of "No, No." and table
it! rang through the hall.

Several veterans declared they
did not intend allowing the na-
tional government to aid in
erecting a monument to Lee, as

he is a southern idol, and only
southerners must rear monu-
ments to him.

Amid great cheering the reso-

lution of Mr. Moore was laid 011

the table.?Memphis Dispatch,
May 29th.

His Finn I Farewell.
1

A Billvillecitizen came to the
editor and asked him to write
a fitting obituary 011 the de-
ceased spouse.

"How old was she?" asked
the editor.

"1 never heard her say."
"She was gentle and lovable,

IV iIQ v]lDV '

"Well, jest tollable!"
"Had bright hopes of tin

hereafter?"
"Well, to tell the truth, and

nuthin' but the truth, I think
the hereafter wuz most too

bright to suit her!"
"But you want to say that

she is safe in the Promised
Land, don't you?"

The citizen thought a mo-
ment. Then he said:

'?I reckon you'll have to pu
it down that way; but?l wu>
kinder lieadin' tliar myself."?
Atlanta Constitution.

A Kotiriiig E'loo<l

Washed down atelegniph lim
which Chas. Ellis, of Lisbon, la.
had to repair. "Standing wais.
deep in icy water," he writes,

"gave me a terrible cough am.
cold. It grew worse daily. Fi
nailv the best doctors in Oak-
laud, Neb.. Sioux City an*

Omaha said I had Consumptive
and Co 11 hi not live. Then li<
gan using Dr. King's New l>i.
cowry and was wholly cured b
six bottles." Positively gnai
anteed for Coughs, Colds at t

allThroat and Lung troubles b
C. L. Wilson. Price 50c,

If all sinners were stoned,

there wouldn't be doctors
enough left to dress
bruises.

A Kansas Yarn.
\

i

The following is going tin
rounds as a sort of contrast t

make one appreciate the slow
growth of corn in these diggins :

"The horrible news comes
from Kansas that a boy climbed
a corn stalk to se- how the corn
was getting along, and now th
sialic is growing up faster tha*
the boy can climb down. The
boy is plumb out of sight. Thro
men have undertaken to cm
down the stalk with axes and
save the boy from starvation,
but it grows so fast that the\
can't hack in the same place.
The boy is living 011 nothing
but raw corn, and he has al-
ready thrown down over four
bushels of cobs."

Home Training.

Carving is one of the most
difficult atid essential duties.
If mothers would carefully train
their children as soon as large
enough to wield a knife to carve
a fowl or roast of meat, having
them practice daily under their
supervision until awkwardness
and embarrassment are over-
come, it would save much per-
plexity in after life. With the
requisites, which consist chief! \

of a sharp knife easy to handh
and a careful attention to detail,
a child of 12 years of age mat
become an expert in a few
weeks, capable of presiding witl
frrace and dignity at the liea<
of the table. This plan ha
been successfully tried by .?

wise housekeeper and should b
recommended to every lover o
an orderly table.?Ex.

A circus never runs too lon
for the spectators, but let a se
inon run over forty minutes an
the congregation can't sit stil
?Ex.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which ha.; I>«>,> U
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature

(| f
_/? - and has been made under hi s p,. r.

sonal supervision since its infancy,
Allow 110 one to deceive you in

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children? Experience against Expcriincut.

What Is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Vmivihj
and allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates die
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bogit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, T7 MURRAY STREET. %i£W YORK CITY.

I When V©u rv !v |
| your s s!f in one tsjal .djMK (fi

n o a'! 1 \ !'! *
it*]

| of %os<s & v\ iw d
W Company's ?er* \\ \«J !A ;J
|j feet fitting suifs \l « R||fi |
tV. yon will never l>e satisfied to I

,
\\u25a0] wl't'f Jlll'li:ill *ibvj, wear anything else. Thin yreat . \', (WlJ;;|. iimmfy' m

iff* firm strive to please, and tlwy $ \ \\ tfa.. -J-!
\jf knuwliow to do it,heuceuil their \ \\ wP$/vls ffiil *

<S\
/*>» garments have n stylish look. >i. \\ - Wir.'-Mjfa e/Jc'li They use nothing but wood nia- < \ \\ S£wt£\ jja

terials and every i;arment made < j.\ \\ tlliibl'wj < S
t>y them is honest inside and j.;\ \ \ -?ijO'S'' filil SOI «\

k&t r, "t?is made strictly to measure « \\ - lii J/ffii «£,)
Wby skil!.-d woiKinen is perfect 5\ \\ fit!!! Ml liin til -and i-swelltrimuied. They i A \\ (i'i j !} *aj
S,P are 'i he Originators of Low Prices .J |fe'\, \\ i!l: !i i>
jU"i for custom-mad'* garments, and j)|j \ \ \;\ Ri; I, ?£.;

have facilities which no others !f? § \ Ay Ii ;,j >.n PA
I '/a have, for keeping prices at rock-

" i"i 4 \ / jftJ
bottom. Vc have their J 14 vMH *\

fg 3io SASIPLF. BOOK nj.
Call early and make vour Ft( t\A&j nk-ction of a riuit or Over- *» fitfl «Uv 53 coat. >*fc» j|

Vo SAMPLES DISPLAYED BV
SOLt AOEHTS

X. <3. YOUIMG a CO.

FFMPR"w llkiia2tii %\u25a0/ f1! iiigj i£ ?. 11'

The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle
So That the People May Know Ju9t

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formul l

knowing that you would not buv their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove 5

contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form.
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is

Original and that all other so-called "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An
of other chill tonics shows that Groves "

superior to all others in everv respect. ou
not experimenting when you take Grove's? 111

superiority and excellence having long
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure 50

througkout the entire malarial sections of 1 c

United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 5 06


